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orutg,ingforTara iicch3rgf or btirgitt
soar! was ppolDtedCoustiI at Cihua- -

L,- - - ; ' . attack made byderach- -
sf V-- ,lstf FPSmGJy. .. ,- - .y.V , w time .raiie

a r- -i h.ri !ion2sd.'rT : .attempt

- From the Cincinaatti pazeye. .

Creiei aM C- - nrfi'an...rT..Th
Creek Indians hay,' at a full f council,1

"resolved aot togitva up their lands - tid
remove west of the rllJiasjMipH7 T1
council requested 'CpL Crowell, .to

advise nt of their
positive, determinatidnnnr. to relinquish
their lnds, butjo remain and submit o
thelawtof Alabama. . The. Chcrokees, it is

'4 V lindertood,4)ave adopted a similar reo--1

f 'Twoimortant questions are InvbWd

y ;

lu tbecpntroversy between these Indians
stud the States , in which they reside:.
One is the, nature t their ownership
or the. lands the other their right 10 es-

tablish and maintain a separate Gov-ernraea- t.

Th - first U - --certainly , not
now an open question la" the cim f
Jokt&Vstrvti' AfmVAeM Whentotn'tfy
th character and extent of tUe Indian
'tlg;m to'tftsnoit
ed ) both in the arguments of counsel.

'snd 10 Hie elaborate and lucid opinion
f, the court, by Jhe Chief "Justice, t

Js determined that the Indian rijrlit is
that ofoccu nancy alone, the absolute.
Ultimate t itle being In the Government
and thai the fight or occupancy ran on-

ly be contracted for with the Indians, by
the OOvernnvnt. I he whole optntor
proceeds vpon the basis hat the Indian
right of occupancy is absolute, and that
It cannot be di vented rightfully, but by
contract. " The d fficulty of the present

tale of things iv the inapplicability of
the principle to the, Conditon of the s,

when thejr character of hunters U
chanurd to that of agriculturists. . Still
whilst they agree to hold their lands and
occupy them in common, the rule applies
to them, and they cannot,' without
clear violation of their uniformly ac
liuowledged rights, be forcibly dispos
essrd.

In .tbe abstract the other question is
one of more diffic ult v. But the Indians

jaws 01 lie oiaie w 11 ere ineir lanqs 'lie.
The operation of these laws must, how- -

Niireiv atart. a---, neJSh, oittkuuy..v. It. lais : ePn,eiTltn of undoubted veracity, that

manufacturer of machinery for
rouon faclorif,and h,d directed one of

ana corruption against Aiessr. Adanu
slid Clyj, The Jackson party Used him
6 long as 'they 'supposed he reuld be .0f

any servica.to their cause j but no
when they btva no fori her use for hin,'
heVhas been " literally kicked oit 0'r

Ihelr c6mpany." Is aot General Jacks0
bound In gratttode to make some ptovis.
Ion forifonest George ?" As ths iVl.
tert ofy "Te warding friends and punish,
fng enemies" has been pretty genrsl
donted, would not the claims of n.J...
Kremer be equally as strong as those of
any other man for e'lher Mr. Eaton's or
Mrs Branch a place, (which is Stiff ttrll.
suspected by some of the knowing ones

m uoih
their Departments aie in contempltiu
Ve sav, that iflevotion to ihe Hero bs

alpne the test to oflieV, have we not jjoud
grounds to believe that Kremer ..
brwelJ proviaea fo??; -- -' J

. .,u.w - ii lump ip.
LiMivns 01 ougar, cane, "tegrowib of
pine lanos in mis vicioiiy. parlieslitl.
one from the plantation of Dr. R.Collinj
which fully supports the most favor,big
calculations mat nave neen made rrsptc.
iing 11s cultivation. a ne canes are 0f
gooa size ana wen ripenro. 1 ne crops are
rood, although they have suffered micU

from drought the latter part of the sum.
mer. Many individuals of this vicinity
have cultivated from one to four acres
or more, this season, and from the sur.

Lcess that has attendcrt. the experimem,
ine quonnty win on yeatl
incrcaseafiiti it peepmes uit luiporDt
part 01 ineir annual nop.

. . .1 : r 1 T j11c iouur wi nic rruviaencc Amtii- -
carl says

We recollect hearing a mer Li,
who could not have imbibed a single
Jackson notion from any one around him,
declare that he wanted General Juctsos
elected Vr4deattoawiu,oaki-- .
happen.

Perhaps the poor child has not found
OK4 yeU ilia pa ahouktlll himlHtt tW
executive has received a walking stick, a

razor strop, and a curious box. The
east room has been gorgeously furnished
with mirrors, and live or six hundred
honest men have been turned out of of.
lice. Don "Miguel's ambassador Ii as

been acknowledged ; and several of iht -
new postmasters have died of intoxica
tion, or been committed tojaii for steal
ing tellers, Jr. Spectator.

Large Mirrors.- - The Philadelphia
Chronicle says, the ship Superb, at this
port frm IJvi'e hav brought two raws,
measuring 140 cubic feet and containing
two large Mi'rers fr the President's
House. AV K Eo. Post

What would have been said durinp
the Administration of Mr. Adants if
these gigantic French Mirrors had been
purchased for the President's; Houset
IfCol. B"ntoriY Republii an notions'
were sliocked at the ..mugpiGrfincc .oLltitf.
il'ixedLast Room, how will they survive

Winter Resplendent with this impor
tation front France, then rival ail

that has been said of the Court-o- f Louis
Le Grand.

Kat. Journal.

Family Quarrels. We are sorry to End

from the following complimentary so-ti- ce

of Mr. WalshV that he has got into

such a bad Odor with his Jackson
friends, it ia utterly-h- u possible for the

other party to lake him back again. Hi

support was never of any use to it, anda

it derives a positive benefit from his ho-
stility : , V "

From the N. V. Evening Post, Oct. SI

The National '.Gazette, says "We
are sorry that the Post does riot IikFoi'F7
phraseology but it would be extremely
difnculf,fr--oi;4o-placAurstUvi:v-?i,-

HnOtoTrrriaMy-- - --

" Thtvr.gons'e to gander strict obedience Vn-pS-j

Uias if be hiss, and slumbers, if he sleeps."

The "editor oTTKeTJazeUe seems
to bate found out that he who attemp'1
to please both parties, by being a sort of

'Jack on all sides," will he most likf
to plesse neither, even though tis timo-
rous spirit of conciliation nickname itself

''dignified neutraliii." We are (;lad I

has made this discovery ; and hope he

will hereafter have manly boldness
to Speak his real opinionsof m(

convey his meaning. Whatever we SaT

think of the prudence, we cannot say,

much for the nobleness' of him, 'who, ts
keep even with both sides,;
"In tnidwsy path, with caution moves nlor??
Afraid to laud the 'right, or blame the wroiii,.

Vnd Jhht he may his neutral line pursue, --

Cilia murder aCcideht, and truth1 lktoi
Jourvtt'.

. jmsureorffifl...Iisa'certainedbyaii
accurate estimate, that the pressure ofthe

tad upon thirteen saWwhen sevcom
Drisin- - the suit of the North-CaTpTin-

r o
74,; i equal 'toltb weight of 30,764

pounds avoirdupois, near ten anJ a ban
e

tons. The number of square varus

canvass, upon which this pressure op1

hua, inA .Mexico,-"- , tnougui mere
must' be' 4 to' roe ;of that name," for
could not believe that President Jackson
wbuld knbwjnglf-fil- l a important com-
mercial office wtt h 'a pofeed and poto:
rioua 'rambler. But, Ion inquiry, the
shameful fact is ; forced belief. r:I
learn that he new Consul is ths same, i--
fleniieal John Ward who lay ; in ; the 6k

r 1 - 1. 1 - u

er, than testify agaitut tbe keeper of a
ro batik, because, au-a- e aegtjf ne coui
not testify wiifcou! ti iminaluiff nimselt
A gambler by, trpdjy si mfl'n-tiotorio- for
many years past ps. tli;ihaitual keeper
of gaming tables, honored whb the
confidence of tbe present Adoiinittration,
and is selected from among the citizens
of Missouri, as tbe most uitat!6, person
10 renresent this country iniks commer.

in New Mexico?-- " The inland "trade tc
fetcrrispfrstdrabW

tnginto importance, ,' arid' ome of our
most respectable citizens are engaged in
it.

" What will, they think when they
findrthetr tnerjts overlooked,- - and see i

man taken fmh liom the faro bank plac
ed over them 10 ."the Consulate ?Per
haps the Preaidrnt did not . know that by
the laws r Missouri his Consul U liable
to be presented bt the Grand Jury, ar.d
sold as a vairrant !

. But what of A

He may defy the moral sense of the pulv
lie' He has the game in hi own hands,
iheorfJ trick, tad all the honors !

y '.

Among the productions of the Ameri-ca- n

loom we have scarcely seen any ar-

ticle that surpasses in usefulness a spe-

cies ofjflannel, made entirely of cotton;
Mr. John Waters, ofthiscityy presen
ted us. a few davs since, with a piece of
this truly excellent manufacture, of his

n make, that richly deserves notice.
The cloth appears to have been woven

1 with-- a twill, in the usual manner of
cotton fabrics, ana aiwWartrs smw
had a nap. raised on one side only. In
warmth this cloth appears to be equnl to

) and ia delicacy of texture, it is not
Surpassed by tbe softest beaver, that tbe
hatter uses. ' ,

(

The delicacy and 'warmth of this
manufacture, will recommend it to gen-
eral use in families ; and especially will
it findfvor by theicice av w liijih it naav
be sold, and its great duraln'uv ;

U. S Gaz.' ;

Singular Circumstunce.Tve rattle-makr- s

being an exhibmn at the New
E"Ttaml Museum,' on Tuesday, for ".be

puwae of try ing tkeip.eijermeW
mouse was thrown into the glass case i 1,

wh'u h- - they' are confined. The whoit
fwocedure," it seems, was narrowly
wan ned by a cat, which, on seeing the
fate of the mouse, "made a sudden It aTi

through the glass among theserprnis,
and bore off 1 be mouse unharmed. Ills
Viiigular that the serpent;., which still re-

tain 1 heir venom, and one of which is of
inusual s'zr and voracity, ..should have
nVegjiftcd Tif e of tbe intru
ders, neither of w'urh t'wy attempted "i'V.

hirf ; buv altow rd' a harmes necesary
cjti'l tit r arry .away lierpi ze jn triumph.
The lai(e r ttlesnake ullu'itd to, on the
near approac h of tbe attendant, has, on
former occasions, and with ail tlie ma-

lignity ofthe species, made an rffurt to
reach his peron, hv endeavoring to pen-

etrate the glas.nn l .xiire, but in vain.
-

CHOM WELL'S SPEECH.
The follo ing-ai- e the very vords apo-kr- n

by Oliver to the Long Parliament.
The document was found amongst some
old papers which had belonged to the
Cromwtll fmily :

" SpoSenBy OXvVr roSivfell hen Kr pnt sn
end to the Lonj( I'arliunient in 1685.

it i high lime for me to put an end
tn

hove dishonored by your contempt of nil
virtue, and defiled, by . yur-practic- e-.!

eery vice. 'You aie a pack of mercena-
ry wretches, and would, like Esau, ael'
ybrTounTfy'lor a--

'?! r""'pifta)ie f
and, liTte Judas, betray your G.xt for ;i

few pieces of money. Is there a single
virtue now remaining amongst your I .
there one vice ye do not possess? Y

have no more religion than my horse-G- old

is your God which of you have
awy your consciences foi

bribes?1 Is there a man amongst you
that hath the least care for the good ol

ammtinwea
titutes I have ve not "deuled this sac-e- d

place, and. turned the Lords Temple into
a den of thieves? By your immoral
principles, and wicked practices, ye nre
grown intolerably odious to the whole
nation. You, who were sent here by
the people- - to get their grievances re-

dressed, are yourselves- - becoma their
.greatest grievance''

Your country, therefore, calls upon
me to cleanse this Augean 'Stablevby
putting a final period to your iniquitous
proceedings in the house.; and which, by
God's help, and the strength he hath
given the, Tarn riowTonie to do. I com-
mand yr, tl;ei(fore, upon the peril of
your lives, to depar.l immediately ou 1, of
this place. Go! get "you our: enake'
h .... I vm ..ncl lfttr hnii f Poh
Take away that Shining bauble there,
and lock up. the doors

bya iftibuscadB of 506 rheo atthf plao
tailed s Coecboar nM iime. oXf Vie,

takino of Tartiplco-cl-Ah- o, ndhere
th AfexJeaos le(t We capnota$d. At
tka o.siaislf-- ll Iflt WnCrV HU
doned threoannoaW l'A.lVW
tack b n.anplCOH 1 pramno,
whilst Barradas .was at Altsmira w here

Hot find a soul the combat bad
.lasted more than ten hours, when Barra
das arrived tbaaia noi engage m ineae
tion, and respected the capitulation wade
by ihe corps yVhlch h had left at Tam-
pico. Jib Athe attack:of the fort at
t he Bar, defended by, three pieces or r.
tillery the Mexicans attacked it sever-

al times with.unbeartl of eouraga, they

fheir arms shouldered, ma -- left, about
ggleiLTjiiE yoriny amarW Aid

tie Camp of Santa" Anns,' was; killed in
the foVl where he entered swotd in hand,
to thr cry of, Vivela-R'bW'qu- I At
the moment ofthe capliulaiion the Span-

ish troops bad tery few' provisions left,
and scarcely munitions enough Tor two
days ; they hairnesrly 120Job) their sick
list, and upwards of 400 wounded.

General Gatai had been at rested and
sent to' the City of Mexico, undejf escort,
to render anitcounlof is equivocal.con-

duct, during the attack of .tbe Spaniards
at the 41--

, when with superior force un-

der his order,' he did not resif t. the ene-

my.' He Is also accused of causing the
failure of the attack of Santa A oh a on
Tampico-de-Tammaatipa- s, by , abandon
ing Altamira, and in neglecting to harass
Barradas in his retreat. Pee- .- .'"4 ;

Soimlaneous Combustion. A waiter in
the Hartford (Conn.) Coorant, rctea a
case of "spontaneous combustion, which
if true and we see no reason to doubt it

might satisfactorily account for many
ofhoMcea-fifeit.M-

. " A ease of spontaneous combustion
was reported. to me a few days since by

bis workmen to stain the frame work
with, linseed oil mixed vith Spanish
hrown, and to rub it down with a hand- -

ful of shavings as they usually do. These
sbTnog"vrertM flooK
In the evening a few" Jours after, a light
wastliscovered in the, shop ; on repairing
fo it these shavings .were found to be on
fire, and in a few moments the building
would .robatyy .nVvete
AtilJsn W

cabinet makers; "kcV, to " dd ihis "Very
thine, and ts it is a new. case to me, and
nrobably to othets, I aend it Hto- - you foe
irtiWicationr-f- oe tbo benefit of whom, it
may concern. ;

Steel and File Factory at Pittsburg.' In
addition to the other manufactories of
iron in and, near Pittsburg, the Gazetf
oLihatxiiyinform lhat.xhereia an-e- s

tablivhment tnerr owned by Messrs,

files are manfactured to a considerabteVx- -

tent and excellence. A large number of
he principal mechanics and artisans of

Pittsburg attestihe good quality of the
files manufactured, in a public advertise-'nen- t

under their proper nameae These
files are made of steel, which is also man-
ufactured in thr same establishment, and
are asserted, from experience, to be ful-
ly as good as English files other than
cast steel, and sold as low.- - Two kinds
of steel are made ; the first, pronounced
equal to English blister; is sold at I2i
cents, and common blister at 8 cents per
pound.

Important . .Dimvexy., The ..English
missionary Hartley, as appears from a
letter dated at Smyrna, in May last, has

tine and Epvpv-'wh- o 'aasrrts-thfat'ho-di- s

coredr;-w-
hea to Mount anal, on the supposed an-
cient, route of the children of Israel, a

rock in characters more ancient than
the Samaritan.. He thinks they may
have been written by the ancient Israel-
ites, and that if deciphered, they might
be found to throw additional light 'upon
the history of that nation.

The Maryland journal thinks that as
the people of Pennsylvania have refused
jotsLwa,r.(lJ,LlIt.nest George," GjextgraL
Jacksoii is bound to Uo S64 We think so
too. If there is no vacancy which his
talents qualify him to fill, let him be

Secretary of legation to the Hon-
orable Thomas P. Moore. Many believe
he would make a better Minister Pleni-
potentiary than the Honorable T. P. M.,
and have considered it ungrateful in tbe
General to have overlooked him, w hen
Gen, Harrison was removed. '''

From the ilarylapd Journal. 'V

"Honest George Kremer" has "been
defeated i n't he late election for a seal in
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, by a
vote of more than two fo one against him.
This is the same man whoL occupied a
ev to congress tor - some years past;--

not oniy to tne disgrace- - ol the State
which sent him, but to the whole Uujon ;
and the same that vyas' made lh' cat's

LA TEST FROM LjyJlPQpL
. Tbe packet ship, umanois arrt

NewYork. 00 Thursday mortiingC fjrorn
t,iyerpooU-benctf'ih- e' sailed on thevlst
of October. ,'1 he;.)Uotnmercai iQver- -

from n tbe. Seat of War, but llire,iaa j
great variety or .additional articles 01

news frora.arious quarters o.f i6 EasW
all going Vfry elearl to shotbat the
preliminaries of peace hatj, been signed,

nd an'aronsticpf tee days granted by
fhe Russiabcomraander, in which inter-
val the conditions' are to be ratified.

The Evening Post says that 7600 bales
of cotton were sold ll Liverpool 'bo 'the
39th Sept.-a- t adanc of id on the
prices of 10 days previous. to con

rasseiigers in the lirnannis, tre?tj on- -

London, and lady liss ' Barbour and
servant. .

; -
. '

LATEST FROM MEXICO. '

OFFICIAL NEWS.
Capitulation of Barradas.Th Citi-

zens,' Major General of the Army", of
Colonel Pedro Lndrro. Cot

of rneinrers. Jose . lenacio. Yberri,aod
those of the same prade of the third per
manent Battalion. Jose Antonio Mijta,
charged ivith" the powers of Ills Excellen
cy the General in Chiefof the Mexican
Army, 'Antonio Loprz de Santa ' Anna 1

and the Brir-adier- s Don Jose Miguel
Solomon, Lteuu Colonel Chief of the
SlaiT. Don Fuleencio Sslas, charged
with the powers of the General ofpih4
Spanish troops, Don Isidro Barradas,
met at the Head Quarters of PeubloVie-- i'

deTamntco.on the lllh Sept." .after
exchanging their respective credentials,
to agree on. the conditions wnicn ine
first are to submit to, and which are to
be cuaranteed to the second, agree t

Spanish forces, , the officers retaining
the soldiers thetr arms"l"' vuZr

fort which they occupy and which pro- -

tec. the bar, and they sha I lay down
their arms. Their colours and their est
ions, to the Mexican division ortder the

orders of his Ex. the General Manuel de
Mery Teran, second in command of the
Vrm, and - who is-ou- w occupying the
passage-- called Dona Cecilia, on the old
road the said forces fSpafl-ish- )

will then join the remainder of the
division'at Tampico.de Tammaulipas,
the t;fRrers retaining their swords

3d. On the day after at- - 6

ofth.'v Spanish General now occupying
Tampico de Tammaulipas, will leye
be ci t y ot ttie same cone: it ion s as ibovrj

and will go and Tar down their arms.
colours, &c. fat the subaltern quarters of
Al'amka, i' ruler the command of his Ex.
1 he Genial Manuel Mery Teran," the
officer retaining their swords.

Sd. The Army aud the Mexican Re
public-- KuFotee-- - in---- t heoi- - solemn
manner, the lives and the property of ev-

ery i nd i vldu al com postn g the enemy's
" 'division. -- "

- it b. The-- Soanish diwsion w ill march
to the city of Victoria, where thev will
remain until ready to embark for Hava
na

5th. The Spanish General is permit-
ted 10 send one or I o officers to the Ha-
vana, to procure transports for the return
of his division.

6th. The Spanish general will provide
for the support of his division whilst they
remain in the country; and the transports
will also be at his expense.
' 7th. Tbe wounded ar.d sick of the
Spanish division who are unable to
inarch, shall remain at Tampico de Tam-nxiulips- s,

until such time as tbycan. be.
sent to the hospital of the Mexican Ar-
my, where thy shall tie treated at the

rpesef-hv;-ptshdi'i"isior- y who
shaM furnish a Surgeon,' arid a corporal
jnd soldtcrs-necesiar- y tol a ke-- c a re of the i
kick. . . s

8th. The wagons necessary to trans
port" the-- the -places 4
indicated sall he uccorded them, they
paying the transportation at the ordinary
rate ofthe country j the same in respect
to the necessary provisions.

9th. The Lieutenant Colonel Chief of
ihe Staff of llic Spanish division,
is 'charged with the execution of ihe
rnpitutaiion, in what relates to tlie troops
ofl'tbe liar; the Generarcomn.andinir the

his passage. )

lOth. Ilis Ex. General Manuel Miery
Teran will name a Chief end an officer
of his S:ufl' to see to the passing o the
enemy's division, tbe provisions and the
baggage spoken of in the preceding ar-
ticles, as well as to jjive him the necessa-
ry insiru'ciiotts andto fix his canton-
ments.

Agreed to, the day and date above, in
faith of which we have signed the same:

Pedro Landero Jose lgnacio Yberri
Jose Antonio Mijia Jose Miguel Sol-

omon Fuegencio Solas I ra'ify the -

nonio 10 per ae aama Anna.

The following particulars were communicatee!
by a IrienU. '

The five actions which took jIace ber
tweeo tUaaiitaasandbtt Spuniards
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TV ill not the inevitable effect be to des
tfoy the national character of the Indians,

nd with it their title of occupancy, held
in virtue of it ? This would seem to be
an unavoidable consequence. In this pre
dtcament I should think it were the best

. policy of the United, States and the States
concerned,, to unite and arrange with' tbe
Indians regulations properly adapted to
this new condition. If they agree to
abandon their separate national charac
ter, let them be received, as citizens of the

. . ... .. . .ont m m iee. i preirwe not w suggesi
the terms upon which these- - regulations
should be founded. But h seegis clear
that som co.m
the onlfmeans of adjusiinpTheriinVulty,
To remove the Indian by.. force, would
be an act ofviolenee' and wrotnt. which
St is not possible for the United Stales to
attempt. And ir appears r quail imoa-aibl- e

for their prev ia condition to con-

tinue without some iiituintuience to the
"-

- From the N. .Sp- - Uior.
The twiitinijn juit u n 4ft 4he-- o!

iltical w.rld, ofen umus- - us exceeding-
ly. T". Albany 4. egus informs us that
the republican candid ties for the Awm- -

. ply, are, .Messrs. AV isWmII. V anderpno!,
Bnd Lopham. , to of these gt

we know to be good smud federal
v Ists of the old school and, though now
partizms of Gen. Jjcksoti, vrrj lionora-ljl- e

nn 11. Bu:, having chriittrned the
the republican ticket, with unolush-Sn- g

flippancy, the Editor turns round, and
drummers the other which is the real

. Republican ticket the keueiiai. Humili-
ation.'

" The following pleasant anecdote,
from the A15ahy Di"ily"AdVeT User,-- inn
point :

One of the forty highminded men"
BOdrf"',uib4ieairof-479rsvH-

had been in favor of-Jo- Quincy Adama

came to change his politics., r.l have
not changed them," he replied, "bur

"y6n7,"fie "iiTdea", "belorgir"a party
which falsely calls itself republican.
Yours is like the penknife which its

J owner boasted he, had kepi twenty year,
'during vhich time, he owned, it had tix

' new blades and fim new handle."

From the National Journal.

MOKE REFORM. ,

The following, from the St. Iui
issouri- - Republican, jof the 20th uli.

furnishes another-instan- ce of tbe R
form which has been inflicted, by Gener-
al Jackson snd his advisers, on the Peo-
ple of the United States. Thieves, va-

grants, and ' profess d and ttotorious
OamblerK, were .selected to Ell offices of

.trust ; and are rewarded by General Jack-
son, for their services 10 him, 'with the
People's money. The Editor , of the
Missouri Republican, in reference to the
article we copy, says : Mr John Ward
' can 1 ete no excepiions to this ankle.

44 The facts statrd are adoiitted by him
Tiran addresrto therpuhlic,' published'
subsequent to his imprisonment last

..sprivg.'' .,...;..,':, .......
' ' From the Jfissouri Republican.

s Jt Jackson Vomptimttit to ' the People of
Missouri. WlH O ibe astng;on papers

-- ' firal a0Buunced that Jobn Wat d; of -- ftlit rate is 20C32.1'm


